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SYSTHESIS _GD COSVERSIOX REACTIOSS OF _ALKESYL- . ..XD HIDRIDE 

SILOX_%XES 

The syntheses of meth_vl~--in?_lc?_clos~osanej’-‘. eth-lvin~Ic~clo~ilosanej3, tetrz- 

phen_vitetravin~-IcycIotetrasiIosa.ne* prepared b- hydroiysis, and vinyl-containing 
cvclosilosanes prepared by co-hydrolysis of various monon~ers5-7:. ha\-e been described 
in the literature. Of the 4IyI deriv-atives of cyclosilosanes. t,rimeth~ItrialI~lc_\-cIo- 
tri&o_szne, tetrameth~ltetr~~~ic~~clotetr~ilo~~~~ and z hesaallvlc\-cl~trisilosaneg 
ha\-e been described. and of the organosiiosanes containing the &&-I group 2nd 
h>-drogen attached to sihcon, r-2IIyI-~-H-tctran~ethyIdisiIos2ne 2nd I-allyI-S-H- 
hzsameth~ltrisiIosane~~ are known. \1?th regard to con\-ersion reactions of aikenx-I- 
and h+ride silosanes. only the addition reactions of non--saturated ors2nic compounds 
to h~ds-ide siIosanes*“-i~ have been fuII\- discussed in the literature. 

- In the present work. the additio n reactions of diazomethane 2nd pheny1 azide. 
and the DieIs-_AIdcr diene s>-nthtGs reaction for vinyl- and a&-l-containing organo- 
~ilos~es (both linev and c_vclic) have been studied. 

The experimental work shows thzlt vinylheptamethyIq-cIotetrziIosane and 
3-x-inyIheptamethykrkiIosane re2ct readil!- with diazomethane: 

CH, CH, CH, 

CH,$i-O-Si-CH =CH, 
CH3 CH,-CH, 

6 i> 

CH3&_&_&H ’ 

+ CH,S,- i, 
i -s-s 

0 

CH,-@S-$G-CH, 

CH, CH, 

Cnder conventionti conditions 2nd at temperatures between --IS and 220’ 
this reaction proceeds e2siIy yielding up to 77-r “A of (I). Ultraviolet irradiation does 
no: affect the course of the reaction : the same quantit>- of p>xxzoline (I) is obtained_ 
CEder the conditions indicated 3-\-in~Iheptamethyltrisisoxa.ne reacts with diazo- 
methule giving ~-i-e& up to 7-2.6 “0 of (II; : 

YH3 CHs YHJ I 
CH&G0-Si-0-Si-CcH, 

1 I 1 
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In the infrared spectra of compounds (I) and (II) a rather strong band is observ- 
ed at 1343 cm-r which is evidently associated with the X=X bond vibrations of the 
pyrazohne ring. 

In SMR spectra a proton peak of the CH groups and two symmetrical doublets 
for the protons of the CHc groups were observed at a fked frequency of 40 Mcfsec and 
the folIowing vahres of chemical shifts [relative to (CH,),Si]: r(CH) = 5-74 ppm; 
r’(CH,) = 6.96 ppm; t’(CHd = 7-z ppm; r’(CH,) = 7-36 ppm; r”(CH+J = 7.9 
ppm- The two doublets for the protons of the CH, groups of the pyrazoline ring in- 
dicated a 3-substituted r-pyrazoline structure for compounds (I) and (II)_ 

It is interesting to note that silosanes containing a v&~-l group in the /T-position 

to silicone (allylheptamethylc_vclotetrasiIoxane) react only slowly with diazomethane 
and the corresponding pyrazoline derivatives cannot be isolated from the reaction 
products. 

When compounds (I) and (II) are heated to ISO--200~ they decompose and 
iiberate nitrogen to fomr alIy1 derivatil-es of orga.nosilosanes_ The thermal de- 
composition of these compounds is likely to proceed according to a mechanism in- 
x.-oh-ing free radicals. 

CH,-Si-O$i-CH,-CH =CH, 

0 6 

CH,-k&O-&-CH, 

!ZH, t3H, 

CH,!ii-0-&i-CH, 

;H, LH, 

!I) {III> 

3-_lll~iheptameth~Itrisiiosane, (CH,:),Si-0-Si(CH,)(CH,CH=CH,)-0-si(CH,j,, was 
obtained in the thermal decomposition of compound (II)_ 

The infrared spectra of compound (III) znd 3-ailJ‘lheptamcth~lt~~~o~~e _;how 
bands at r64o-1635 cm-r, and two bands ior each compound at 3010 and goS5 cm-r 
in the region of the stretching vibrations of the C-H bonds which should be referred 
to vibrations of =C-H and =CH, in the C=C bond region. The appearance of these 
three bands indicates that this structure should be assieed to the compounds ob- 
tained_ 

Compound (III) was also synthesized b>- the co-h-drolysis reaction of methyl- 
ali-Idichlorosilane with dimethyldichlorosilane (I : I molar ratio) u-here 1,5-d.ialIyl- 
hesamethyfcyclotetrasiloxane* was formed together with compound (III) : 

CH, CH, 

CH~-+i-O-ii-CH,CH =CH, 

0 0 

CH2=CH-CH,$-O-k-CH-I, 

;H, &H, 



The presence of the S-membered rin, = in compounds (III} and (IV) was proved 

by the infrared band at IoSj cm-r_ 
The addition reaction of phenyl azide to vinylheptameth?;Iqc\-ciotetrasilosane and 

3_r~~lheptameth_\-~t~osane gives the corresqxxnling ,V-phen+ziridin~-I derivatives 
of organosilosanes_ The reaction probabi\- proceeds through the formation of triazoline 
derivatives which are decomposed to the corresponding ;\--phen+ziridinyl derivatives 

while being recovered_ 
- 

H3C H3F F= 
Ct_k#-O-glCkiS-C.Hj 

0 i, 

CH,-&&i-CH, 

&Zi, CH, (1;’ 

Compound (J-1) KS obtained from pheny! azide and 3-‘in?-lheptameth\-I- 
trkibsane in a similar manner: 

5% 
(CH&%O-si-0-Si(CH,), (\-Ii 

LAH 

In the infrared spectra of cornpour& fJ*) and [\I), a band characteristic of the 

C-S bonds was obserx-ed at 135s cm-r; th e presence of the pheny1 group in these 

compounds was proved by the bands in the region of rgos. 1605. and 3030 cm-‘. 
_~11yIheptameth_vlcyzlotetrGIoxane reacted oni>- slowly- with phenyl azide. c._f. 

the reaction with diazomethane, and we could not isolate the corresponding S-phenyl- 
aziridiny1 derivative from the reaction products_ These facts conform to the theoF-, 

that in regard to nuckophilic reagents in the addition reactions, the vinyl group in the 

z-position to silicon is much more reactive than that in the &position. 
The Dick-_l\Ider diene synthesi; reaction KS esempiificd by the reaction of 

3-~1I1)-l~eptameth_Itri~iiosane with I,j-butadiene. The reaction proceeds com- 
paratively eazSly $1~ing a satisfactorx- yield of the condensation product according to - _ 
the foilowing scheme I 

yz YH3 
(CH&Si-O-S&O-Si(CH,j, L CH,=CH-CH =CH,+ (CH,),Si-~Si-Q-Si(CH,)J 

&-i=-CHz A 
:J (x-11) 
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The infrared spectrum of this compound shows a band characteristic of the 
double bond of cyclohesene derivatives at 1655 cm-l indicating the almost complete 
absence of mutual influence of the double-bond .x-electrons and the free 3-&orbitals 
of silicon. 

In addition to the reactions already mentioned the addition reactions of un- 
saturated organic compounds and meth-1v+ldichlorosilane with pentamethyl- 
disilosane and 3-N-heptamethyltrisiloxane have also been investigated. Pentamethyl- 
disilosane and 3-H-heptamethyltrisiloxane were synthesized by the co-hydrolysis 
reaction of climeth_vlchlorosilane with trimethylchlorosilane and methyldichlorosilane 
with trimeth_vlchlorosilane, respectively-. 

1,x,3.5,5-Pentamethyl-3-\in_\-Itrisilosane (VIII) and r,r,3,5,5-pentamethiyl- 
3-allyltrisilosane (IS) were synthesized similarly by the co-hydrolysis of methyl\-inyI- 
dichlorosilane and methylallyldichlorosilane with dimethylchlorosrlane. The presence 
of the Si-H bonds in the compounds indicated is showi by a very strong infrared baud 
in the region zr3o-~45 cm-l. Moderatelv intense bands at 1605.301S. and 3060 cm-i 
ffor compound (A-111): and at 1640.3039~ 3o6S cm-r 7f i or compound (1-X): confirm the 
presence of the Si-CH=CH1 and StCH,-CH=CH= bonds. 

_a study of the reaction of pentamethyldisilosane and 3-H-heptamethvltri- 
silosane with styrene, indene. I-heptyne. a,~-climeth_vl-3-hexyre-z,=+liol, &inyl- 
pyridine. cyclopentadiene. 1.4~dichloro-z-butyne. methylGnyldichlorosilane, acrylo- 
nitrile and syx-dicyanoethylene showed that the addition reaction proceeds differ- 
ently : in some cases the addition takes place easily; in others not at all. Thus, we have 
not been successful in carrying out the addition reaction cf acrylonitrile and s_vnr- 

dicyanoeth-lene u&g as catalysts. amines and their deri\-atives, the Speiers catalyst 
and palladium on charcoal. This is probably caused by the steric factor of the groups 
in the vicinitl- of the 5-H bond in the original organosilosanes. a-t’inv!pyridine does 
not combine so easily with pentamethvldisilosane in the absence of a catal>% as when 
u&g (C,H,jJ and (C,H,j,S as cabal!-sts. \Vith H,PtCI,-6H,O as a catalvst the 
reaction proceeds well. 

Styrene reactj with pentameth>-ldisilosane -icldiug the compound C,H,CH,- 
CH&i(CH,j,OSi(CH,),. (S); in the same manner, 3 --H-heptamethyltrisilosane and 
st>-rene produce the compound C,H,CH,CH,Si(CH,) ~OSi(CH,),L, (XI). SMR spectra 
of compound (S) contain two absolutely s>-mmetrical groups of peaks at a fixed 
frequency of zn.6S Mcjsec with the followin, e mean values of chemical shifts (here 
and later the chemical shifts are given relative to the CH,-(Si) groups of the com- 
pounds themseives) : s,CH,(-Si)] = o.Sg ppm and s[CH,(-C,H,)~ = 2.35 ppm- Infra- 
red spectra of this compound show the presence of the phenyl group by bands in the 
fol!owing regions: 1505, 1610. 3ozS, 3066, 3oSS cm-r. The presence of the band 
characteristic of the C-H bond stretching vibrations in xhe CH, groups in the region 
of 39x0 cm-i together with the bands characterktic of the C-H bond stretching vibra- 
tions in the CH, groups (zSSO cm-r and 2965 cm-r) again proves the structure of 
compound (1). The infrared spectrum of compound (-XI) is identical to that of 
compound (S). 

Indene gives an addition product, (z-indangl)Si(CH,),OSi(CH,),, (XII), with 
pentameth#lisilosane~ Similarly, compound (z-indanyljSi(CHs) ~OSi(CH,),~,, (XIII). 
was obtained from indene and 3-H-heptamethyltrisilosane. STIR spectra of com- 
pound (-XII) at a fixed frequency of 40 JIc/sec contains one unsplit peak shifted con- 
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siderahly to the region of the phenyi group protons at a I-ahue of chemical shift S(CHa 
= 3.36 ppm and two peaks from the phenyl group protons with values of chemical 
shifts 8’ = +22 ppm and 6’ = 4-33 ppm. The structure indicated for compound (-XII) 
is also proved by the presence of frequencies r@g. 1606, zS35, ~go3.3013, and 3075 
cm-’ in the infrared spectra of the compound_ The infrared spectrum of compo-und 
(XIII) agrees with that of compound (XII). 

r-Heptlne gives the addition product, CH,(CH..},CH=CHSi(CH,)~OSi- 
(CH,),, (-XI\‘). with pentameth~kiisilosane. Similarly, compound CH,(CH3,CH=CH- 
Si(CH,f ;OSi(CH,),f,, (-X1-j. was obtained from r-hep+-ne and S-H-heptamethyi- 
triAosane_ STIR spectra of compound (XIV) at a fixed frequency of _to JIc,kec 
contains a muhipiet &roup of peaks characteristic of the double-bond protons with 
the mean vafue of chemical shifts 6 =CH- = r-47 ppm. The structure indicated for 
compound (X11-j is proved b_v the presence of frequencies xo10.162S. 2960. zgzS. and 
3045 cm-r in the infrared spectrum of the compound_ The infrared spectrum of 
compound (-Xl-j coincides with that of compound (X11‘). 

z.S-Dimethyl-3-hesyne-2, 3-dioI combined with pentamethyldisilosanet at the 
trip!e bond lea\-ing the hydras-I groups unchanged, forming compound (_XVIj_ The 
strwture indicated for this compound is proved b> a quantitative determination 
of the hydrosyl groups and by the presence of frequencies 1001. 1601 cm-’ in the 
infrared spectrum. 

OH OH 
f H I 

{CEzj,C--C=G---Z,CH,), 

R ,<,_ CH, CH, 

;CH,~,Si-(~-SI;C~i,j, ,Z,-C!H-~i-9-5(CH,?, 

pa-r: 
CH 3 (xl-11; 

The reaction of a-vin_!pJ-ridine with pentamet~lr_l~~iiiosane give5 the product 
(S\?Ij_ In the SXR spectrum of this compound 31 a fised frequency of z.GS JIc:‘sec. 
some peaks chracteristic of the CH group proton; (quadruplet) and peaks characterixic 
of the CH 3 group protorx at C-H (doublet) with the fAx-ing values of chemical 
shifts, Zi(CH) = z-30 ppm and A(CII,) = 1.26 ppm, were obserx-ed. The structure 
indicated for compound j-X\-11) is aiso proved b>- the presence of frequencies 13S9, 
x_15g. rsgS. 2900, 300.3. and 3071 cm+ in the infrared spectrum of the compo-und. 

In the reaction of c>-clopentadiene with pcntameth~ldisi!osanr and 3-H- 
heptamcthyltrkiIosane. dimerization of cyclopentadiene has ahead>- taken place at 
30’ and then the d.imer formed react with pentrtmeth\-ldisilosane gi\-ing (_X\IiIj, 
and with 3-Ei-heptarmethy-ltrisilosane giving (SISj. The structure indicated for 
cornpour,& (_X1‘III) and (_XiXj is proved byi the presence of frequencies 1614 and 
30-13 cm-i in their infrared spectra. 

The organic silicon compounds containin g halogen in the &position to silicon 
are known to be unstabIe (especialI!- when heated) _ But in the reaction of I .q-riichioro- 
s-butvne with pentamethvklisiiosane a rather stable compound, CICH,CH=C- 
(CH,CI)-Si(CHJzOSi(CH,]~. (SSj. is obtained. This phenomenon is probably due to 
the stabiIizin,o infiuence of the double bond in the z-position to silicon. The structure 
of the product is proved b>- the eiementac- anal_vsis and the foliowing frequencies in 
the infrared spectra of compound (SS) I 1620, qoS, and 3030 cm-r_ 
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Methylvin~Michlorosilane and pentamethyldisilosane yielded the addition 

product Cl,(CH,)SiCH,CH,Si(CH,!,OSi(CH,),. (SKI). Similarly-, the compound 

CI,(CH,)SiCH,CH,Si(CH,)~OSi(CH,).&. (XXII), was obtained from methylvinyl- 
dichlorosilane and 3-W-heptamethyltrisiloxane. In the STIR spectra of compound 

(XXI) at a rised frequent?- of 40 ?rIc(sec) one unsplit peak characteristic of the 

CH,Si group protons with the value of chemical shift S(CH.J = 0.6s ppm was de- 

tected; peaks characteristic of the CH and CH, group protons (at CH) were absent_ 

The structure indicated for the compound (XXI) is also proved by the presence of 

frequencies zS60 and 3912 cm- 1 in the infrared spectrum of the compound_ The 

infrared spectrum of compound (SSII) is identical to that of compound (XXI). 
In conch&on it should be noted that addition reactions with pentamethyl- 

disiIosane proceed easier than those with 3-H-heptamethyltrisilosane. 

The properties of the newl- s>-nthesized compounds are given in Table I. 

(1) 
(IIj 
[III! 
: I\--! 

(\I 
(?-I j 
(VI I) 
(1‘111) 
(IS) 
!S) 
(SIj 3-(3-pheIZ~-IethVi!ilep t~mcth~ltrisiiosane 

(XI Ij (--Ind~n?-l!pi-ntameth~Idisilosane 
(XIII) 3-j’-Ir,dan\-l)hcptamethvlt~silosane 

(XIVj (r-Heptc-n?-l)pentameth~ldiiilosane 

(x1-j 3-(i-heptenyljheptamcthyltrisilosane 

(SVIj (~.~-dimctl~~l-~,~-dih~dros~-3-hesen-3-~l)pentameth_vl- 
disi!osane 

(S\-IIj :I-(Z-p-TidVlfethrl:pentzmcth\-ldisilosane 

(S\?IIj Tric~cio~~.~.r,o~~6~dec-3-en\-I~ent~meth~ldisilos~ne 

(SIX) ~-ftric~-c10~.2.1.0' _ .G‘dec-3-en\-ijheptameth?;Itrisiiosrtne 

(XX) ~~-(chlorometh~lj-3-chloro-~-~ro~~n~l~pentamethyl- 
diSilOSzX!+2 

(S_XIj ~-_-(meth~-Idic~orosi~~lje~b\-l~peniameth~ldisiiosane 
(SXII) 3-~r-~mcth~ldic2lioro~~~-!jeth_vl~hcptameth~ltrisiiosane 
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_u1 the products synthesized were isolated by repeated vacuum distillation 
using a flask equipped with a dephle,qator, except for compounds (III) and (I\:) 
which were isolated by vacuum column distillation, and compound (XVI) which was 
recrystallized. The infrared spectra were recorded by a UR-IO Zeiss spectrometer; 
the samples were investigated by the method of “thin layer”; the STIR spectra were 
recorded by a CL.1 spectrometer (Moscow). 

_.n ether soIution of diazomethane prepared from 7-5 g of nitrosomethylurea and 
S-r g of potassium hydroside. was added to 9.24 g (0-03 mole) of xk>-Iheptamethyl- 
c~;clotetrasiIosane_ The mixture was kept at 0’ for IO h and then left at room tem- 
ptrature until escess diazomethane had completely evaporated; 9.1 g (77.1 :;j of 
(I), b-p. SZ-S~~ (2 mm), were ijolated b>- distillation. (Found: C. 34-50; H. 7-41; S. 
S-76; Si, 3x44; moi_ w-t-. 341; SIR D. SS.76. C,,H,S,O,Si, cakd.: C, 3429; H, 7-43; 
S, S-00; Si, 32x22 “A; _ mol. wt.. 350; _lIRn, Sg_39-f 

R_v means of the above technique, 7. 4 g (72.6 “6) of (II j n-c-rc prepared from 
s-7 g (O-035 moIej of 3-viny!heptarnethyitrisiIoxane, b-p. S+SG,^ (4 mm). (Found: 
C. -1r-6-S; H, 9.0s; S, 10-01: Si, 23.37: moi. wt.. 313; _VRD. SI.SI. C,,H,T,OSi, 
caIcd.: C. _11_3S; H, 9-0s; S. 9.65; Si, ‘S-g,- “A; mol. wt., 230; Sllin, S2_39_j 

_~lI~-lheptameth~lc~-clot~trmilos~~e (III) (1.23 g, 26.1 ‘I;::. b-p_ 42-43 (3 mm). 
S&L) *J’ i_43IS. was prepared b>- decomprkng 5-1 g (o.orq6 m&j of (Ij at I/‘o-200‘ for 
3-5 h in a flask equipped with a reflu_x-condenSer_ 

Simiiarl_v. 2.63 s ($__I “01 of I 3-all_\-lhrptameth_ItrisiIosane, 3-p. 57-5-59’ (IO 
mm), 912 1.4049 from the literature15j b-p. x03-103-5’ (59 mm!. 512 1.4013. wre 
prepared b>- decomposing 4-2 g (o.oI~~ molej of (IIj for 30 min. 

_A mbture of I_)o_s ml (I.0 mole) of d.imet!ryIdichIorosilane and 132 InI (1.0 
mole) of nleth_l~~IdichIorosilane KS added to a mixture of 500 ml of water and ZOO 
ml of ether at a temperature below 3 ‘0’ ox-er a h with stirring_ -As soon as the reaction 
\x-as completed, :he ether la>-er was separated, i\*zhed with water until the xvshings 
were neutd and dried over Acium chioride. The ether was removed by distillation 
yiekiing 159 g of ihe reaction product from which 9s g of volatile compounds ,b.p. 
++gs’ (3 mm;: were isolated. Dktillation of this mixture resulted in 21.14 g (19.7 o,,f 

of (III;. b-p_ 4x- (3 mrmji, znd xi_og g (10.9 ";I 
C, 35x5; H. S_$; 5%. 

of (I\-). b-p_ 57-3s ‘(3 mm)_ (Found: 

3343 ; rhodan number, 50.6; mol. w-t., ~$3; illRD, 83.31. 
C,,H,O,Si, ca!cd_r C. 37.~6; H, y-43; Si, 3+$yb; rhodaq number, 49-6; mol. \vt.. 

3 ~3; JIRD. 33_6i_ Found: C, 41-35; H, S-416; Si, 31_Sh; rhodan number, ST.-O; mol. lvt.. 
325; _llRD, gr_$K Cl,H~O,Si, calcd.: C, 41.37; H, S-07; Si, 32.1s “&. rhodan number, 
93.0; mol. Wt.. 34s; JfRn, 93_10.) 





By mea of the abol-e technique. -1-7 g (7.2 “A ) of (XI). b-p. 94-9~” (3 mm), were 
obtained from 2.0s g (0.03 mole) of styrene and 4-a g (0.0~ mole) of 3-H-heptamethyl- 
triGIo_xane. when the temperature was raked from IOO” to 170’ over 5 h. (Found: 
C. s-S+; H. g-16; Si. 25.~; mol. wt.. 33s; MRo. g5_io_ Cx5HJOO& calcd.: C. ~S..ZI ; 
H, g_ao; si. 23-7~ 9;; mol_ wt_. 326; _lfRD. 9543-j 

By means of the above technique. 4-g g (6~ ‘?A) of (XII). b-p. 6t5-6;’ {I mm), 
were obtained from 3-45 g (0.03 mofej of indene and 4.~ g (0.03 mole) of pentameth>-l- 
disi!osane, when the temperature was raised fro-m 100’ to ISO’ over 30 h. [Found: 
C, 62.75; H, 9-00; Si, 20-97; mol_ wt., ag;r; MR D. So_ls_ C,,H,,OSi, cakd.: C. 63.64; 

H, 9_o9; Si, 21.21 “6; moi- wt.. 264; _lIRD. So.ro.) 

B_v means of the abox-e technique, 3-6 g (53 0;) of (SIII). b-p. S-S6’ (I mm). 

were obkined from 2.33 g (0.02 molcj of indene and +_H g (0.02 mole) of 3-fi-hepta- 

methyltrisilosxw. when the temperature was raked from roe‘ to 160’ ol-er 30 h. 

(Found: C. 56.o9; H, 5.73; Si. 24-3s; mol. wt. , 319; _llKD. 9S.93_ C16H1-,02Si3 c&d. : 
c, 56_%; H, S_SS; Si. s+S~ ‘?A; mol. wt., 33s; _lfRD. 9Y.74_) 

B_v means of the abox-e technique. z_+ g (53 “b) of (-XIV), b.p_ 6+-66’ (3 mmj. 

x-i:re obtained from 1.7s g (o.orS6 molej of x-hcpt>-ne and 3-75 g (o.orS6 mole) of 
pentazxethykikifosane. when the temperature was raked from 90” to 120” ox-er 29 h. 
(Found; C, 3P.6.+; H, rr.54; 5, z3.o9; moi. wt., 236; _lfR~, $L~~_ C,,H,OSi, c&d.: 

C. 5q.02; H. r~__CT; Si. z2.g~ ?A; mol. \I-t., ?#; _llRD, 76.23_) 

B- means of rhe &ox-e technique, 2.1 g (t_t”;j of (S\‘j. b-p. +s,’ (I mm:, 

were obtained from I.@ g (0.015 mole) of I-heptyne and 3-33 g (0.015 mole:i of 3-H- 

heptamethykrisilosane x-hen the temperature ~-as raised from IOO' to I;O’ over 54 h. 

(Found: C. 52.35; H, 10-75; Si. 26-55; mot_ U-L, 325- , _lIxD. 951% C,,H,,O&i, c&d_: 
C, 52.S3; H, 10.69; si. 26.;2 0;; 11?0i. XL, 31s; _lfRD. 9_&-.) 

~,5-Drmeth?-l-3-hes~ne-~,~-~o~ fi_I g. o-05 moiej and 7-4 g (0.05 mole) of penta- 

meth~Idki!osane were dissolved in IOO ml of benzene in the presence of 0.1 g of 

palladium on charcoal and then boiled for 30 h. After the remo\-al of benzene, S-3 g 
(=&_5 oh> of (_X\‘I). m-p_ 64-65’ (from petroleum etherj, xere isolated. (Found: C. 

S--H; H , 10.29; Si, IS_79; OH, 1x.07; mol. wt.. z?S_ C,,H,,O,Si, &cd.: C. 53-79; 
H, IO_%; Si, 19-31; OH, 11.71 Sb; mol. wt.. 290.) 

rr-(z-Pyid~l)eUwE penfanrri~~ldisiiosanr: (XC’II) A -_ 
C&g the method employed for the synthesis of (Sj. 7-2 g (57 p;) of (X1-11). b-p. 

63-65’ (2 mm), were obtained from 5.~5 g (0.05 mole) of z-vinyIp?-ridine and -7-4 g 

(o-05 moie) of pentamethyldkilosant, when the temperature v-as raised from 90~ to 
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I@‘ over 15 h. (Found: S, 5.60; Si. zr.gz; mol. wt.. @; ;lfRD, 76.3% C,,HI,XOSi, 
&cd.: S, 5.53 ; Si. ‘72.13 :; ; mol. wt., 253; _lIRD, 76.19.) 

Tric_\-r!o~~_~.r_o9.6: -ilec-3-e?~~.~pe,tia~3zet~~Id~siloxaJte (XVIII) 
Vsing the above technique, $3 g (6s.~ y&) of (X\*III), b.p. IO+--105~ (5 mm), 

were obtained from 4-0 g (0.06 mole) of c>-clopentadiene and S.g g (0.06 mole) of penta- 
methyldisilosane. when the temperature was raised from 30” to 140~ over 33 h. 
(Found: C, 63.65; H, g-go; Si, 20.06; mol. wt., zS6; MRD, S2.66. C,,H=OSi, .aIcd.: 

C. G~.zg; H. 10.00; ST, ~o_oo p-;; ; mol. wt., ~$0; AIRD. S3.67.) 

I?sing the abo\-e technique , 3-g g ($3 :L,) of (SIX), b-p. IIZ-Ii3’ (3 mm), were 
obtained from 3.0 g (0.045 mole) of cyciopentadiene and IO g (0.043 mole) of 3-H- 
heptameth-ltrisilosane when the temperature was raised from 30 to 150~ over 43 h. 

(Found: C. 56.55; H. g-55; Si, z_I_z~; mol. wt.. 36s; _lIRD, ror.~o. C,,H,,O,Si, &cd.: 
C , 5,.6;; I-I, 9.60; Si. 23-73 “0 ; mol. wt., 354; -11R~. 102.31.) 

Using the abox-e technique, 7-2 g (57-s pa) of (-XX), b-p. .y5--77= (2 mm), were 

obtained from 5.15 g ( o o3 mole) of x,4-dichloro-z-but>-ne and 7.4 g (0.05 mole) of _ - 
I:c’ntamcth?-ldisilosane when the temperature was carefully raised (first violent 

reactionI; from 30’ to So’ 0x-w IO 11. (Found: C, 39-29; H, 7.22; Cl, 26.1s; Si. Ig_ST; 

XWl. Wt., 356; MRD, p.69. C,H,,CI,OSi, cnlcd.: C, 39.85; H, T_$; Cl, 16.20; Si, 
zo.!?i; “; ; mol. wt., 271; _lfR& 72.Ol.j 

L-sin_= rhe abox-e technique. 9-7 g (6~~;) of (SSIIj. b-p. Sy-So’ (2 mm!, \vere 
obtained imrn =j.Gj 6 (0.04 mole) of methyls-in~ldichlorosilane and &go g (0.04 

mole! of ~-H-hc-p~rrmct~~~-lrrisil~3s~~. (Found: Cl, 19.15; Si, 3125; mol. wt., 350; 

_\iRD, 95_53_ C,,H,jC1,O,Si, cnlcd.: Cl, 19.36; Si, 3o.Sg “0; mol. wt., 363; _\IRD, 

94-97-j 

The reactions of organoailosanes containin,o the vinyl group in the CL- and /3- 
positions, \\eith diazomethane and phenyl azide have been studied. It is concluded that 

silosanes containing the vinyl group in the x-position react with diazomeihane and 

phenyl azidtt but not silosanes with the I-iny1 group in the @position. The I-p_vrazoh- 
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351 derivatives of organosilosanes formed decompose when heated ~iek?ing the cor- 

responding a&-l derix-atiLes_ 

The diene synthesis reaction of 3-‘in_\;lheptameth~lt~iiosane with 1,3-butadiene 

leads to the formation of the correspondin, = cyclohesenyl derix-ative. 

The co-h>-dro&sis reaction of meth?-tall_\-IdichIorosilane with dimethyldichloro- 

siIane (molar ratio, I : I) gives all_vlheptamethvIc~-clotetraGlosane and x.~-diallyl- 

hesamethylc>-clotetrasiioxane; the co-h_vdro&& reaction of methylvinyIdichIoro_ 

silane with dimeth_vlchlorosilane produces 1.1.3,5.5-pentamethvl-3-~ul~ltrisilosane; 

the co-hydrolysis reaction of meth\-lallyldic.hlorosilane with dimethylchiorosilane gives 

r,r,3.5.~-~ntameth_vI-3-~l~-ltrisiIoe_ The addition reactions of acrylonitrile, di- 

cyanoethylene. st\-rene, indene. r-hept>ne, ~,~-dimethyl-3-hes~-ne-2,5aiol, a-~-in?-l- 

pyridine, cyclopentadiene; r,+dichloro-z-but\ne and methyivin$iichlorosilane with 

pentamethykiisi!osane and 3-H-heptamethyltrisilosane have been studied. It is 

concluded that the addition reactions of the above-mentioned compounds give 

satisfactorv vields xith the esception of acq-lonitrile and dicyanoethylenc which do - _ 
not enter into the addition reaction. 
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